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pODGE WALTER CLARK I
USES AND PMnnDcnc thr ' W

Ka(k.rAoc
Cure when all

North Carolina Supreme G'oart.
WALTH CLARE, assotiat Justice.

Ralkigh, N. C, Jan.
We hare found the Elect roDoia Trrctally for children. I got one May. and I am sure Ibare tared three time 1U cost already In doctors' and I

drug store bills. From my experience with It, and ob 2
serration, I ma Mieiy recommend It.

l Tours truly, WLTia

W

BELWOOD INSTITUTE
Prepares boys for the Sopomnre Cla a'frmiiv Oolle angirls for the genior Class at Jivii inborn IVimil.? '

Excellent advantages in tlie
study of vocal and instruii.eiital - .

MU31C. ,

..M.uugu jubiiuuuoii.
Ccmmeiciai Arithmetic.

Board Hart taitioD in E n?irh couiee.... . . ,i - O TJ I 1vjjcuo du . j? or Udiaiogu, fzivxnv

12

Professional Cards.

J. W.SAIN.M. D.,
ILw lOviHtert at Ltuoolnton and ot

fsrs his services as physician to ih
citizeus of LiocolntoQ and surround
ina country.

Will be touud at uight at the Lin
colotou Hotel.

March 27, 1691 ly
mjt ' ' irrrniTwwBBMssanasMSMS)

DENTAL NOTICE- -

Dr. A. W. A'exan dtr w ill l e a

Lis ot2.ee at LiucolatOn, Juue, Aw
goat, October, Deci'mber, '

Fib-luAr- y

and April. Will be in Mi.
Uolly, July, &)eptrihb-r- , November,
JacuHiy, March and May.

Pa'ronage eolicin-d- . 'hnna cih
Asrt to derate.

E. M. ANDREWS

WLoletale'and Ketail'Dealers in

.Ouk J3edroDm suits
0 tru pieces, 1 ooi $20.00 to $150.00.

Parlor Suits
f :x piene, from 822 50, to 200.00.

SIDEBOARDS
from S10.00 lo 75.00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
flop $4-0- 0 io $40.00.

China Closets
. 815.00 to 45.00.

81.00 to S5.00.

Easels and Pictured
$3 00 to 20.00,

COUCHES and LOUNGES
$7 50 to 45.00,

Music racks and Cabinets, $1.50
4.

to 12.00. Revolving Bonk Cisea
aud Hull Top Desks and ofll-- e

; Chairs, S5.00 t $40.00. Oran,
ZQ 00 to $150.01. Pianos $225 00

i
to (00.00.

This is a great sale and you
Vmake a great mistake if 3'ou

fail to take advantage of itm

ALL letters promptly answer-
ed. rite at once fur particu-
lars.
13. II. AHBMBWS

1G an i 18 West rJ rade St,

CHARLOTTE, JV C- -

"aa. 26, 1894.

ela fails.

"J Investigation
Invited. .

2,
iii..i.c, T

BOOK FREE.

Electrolibration Co.;-
-

i
Clark, j 345 FOURTH AVtNOC,

NEW VORK.VVVVV5

btiuj-luu- i in lim.k I:

R.. i o.r.w. n-i- l

$7.00 ( ,u,.Uu te!m
"nil ti.fui muri..., ad.l

9 EIEAlDMASTaSE
, 1ST. O .

BILIOUSNESS
"Who has not suffered this misery

caused by bile in the stomach
which an inactive or sluggish
liver failed to carry off.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS

liquid or powder, which gives
quick action to the liver and
carries off the Lile Ly a mild move-
ment of the bowels. It is no pur-
gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
take pills more take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

"I have been a victim to Biliousness foryears, and alter trying various remediesmy oulv success was in the use of Hini-mo-

Liver Regulator, which never failed
to relieve me. 1 sp.-a- not of myself,
alone, but mv whole family." J. M. Fliiman, Selnia, Ala.

AirEVERY PACKAGE-i- tt

Has our Z Stump In ret on wrapper.
J. H. Z VI LIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

w
fieri -

profit by the experience of
others. There is an object
lesson in the following letter
for those who hesitate to in-

vest in life insurance.
Greenville, S. C, Aug. 23, 1893.

Mr. W. J. Roddey, Rock Hill, .s. c. :

Pear Sir: Your favor of the 21st,
new policy lias bfen received,

and 1 will remit, premium on receiptor
settlement of old policy. I am very well
pleased with the results of my other
policy, ami must thank you for your
Kind attention and favors shown me.

Yours truly, N. TOE.

This is bu'v : rrrrer 01

thousands that can be shown,
all expressing the. same satis-
faction. Write and get an
explanation of the Tontine
Policy of the ;

Equitable Life,
a policy that ? insures you
against misfortune; protects
you in old age j provides for
your family at your death.

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinas, Reck Mill, 5. G.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- oMained, nd all Pat
ient business conducted tor viodcb ati Fees.
!our Ofhce is Oppoeitc V. S Patent Orricc
and we tan soeure patent it '

less time tnaa those
remote from Washington.

Snrl nmriel. lravinT or nhoto.. with descnp--
!tioo. We advise, if nateclable or not. free, of
charge. Our f eo not due oil palent is secured,

t A pamphiet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
'cost of same in tle U.S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

Opp. Patent OrncE, Washington. D. C.

ng!ifh Spavin l.inuuent remove . all
brd,s')ft or callu-p.- i lumps arid bleraUh-e- s

from horses, l pavir.s, curbs, splints
sweeny, rin-i- x n , stifles, sprains, all
siroOcn ihro itd, coutihs etc. bave $50 by
use of one l ottle Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M Lawintr DrugstistLincolnton N C.

Subscribe for tbe Cotjbieb.

The Prelitenl.

, A lot f gcod'-thin- gs which the
President hag said and done have
come under public observation
lately. - - His manner: of dedling
with the strike-ha- s met the appro-
bation 'and " won : theihinstinted
praise' ot all the law respecting
people of the count ryr His whole
course in this connection was un
exceptionable, and saying this we
have in mind his brief : reply to
the long protest of the Anarchist
Governor of Illinois against his
sending.Federal troops Hnto that
State ; to quell the ; riot then in
progress.; It was, in brief . We
will restore order ' and controvert
afterwards. : The language was
temperate and diplomatic but in
its last . analysis that is when it
meant. But, the strike aside, we
have in mind again, the recent
conversation between' the Presi
dent and Congressman Maddox, of
Georgia, as told of by the latter :

"JiWell, Maddox," said the Presi-
dent, ;how is j; everything down in
old Georgia ? I suppose they are
cussing me down there ?"

SVell," replied Maddox, "they
do not like your financial policy

"I know that, Maddox, ' said the
President, ''but they are not a bit
more anxious for silver than I am.
But it won't do now. I tell you
that unless I am badly mistaken
we will have the crowned heads of
Europe at our feet and asking for
onr terms before two years are
gone.'

There is no intelligent American
citizen, who is himself honest, who
doeg not believe in his heart that
the President is an honest and sin-

cere man. What right has any
one to doubt him when he says
the people of Georgia "are not a
bit more anxious for silver than he
is ?" And who is wise enough to
say that the President is "badly
mistaken" in his belief that "we
will have the crowned heads of
Europe at our feet and asking for
our teems before two vears are
gone ?"

But nothing recent is morechar-isteristi- c

of the man than his re-

ply to Col. W. C. Oates, of Ala-

bama, the Democratic candidate
for Governor of his Scute, who
begged him to sign the Bland
seigniorage bill as a means of re-

uniting the party. "He tcld me
very positively," said Col. Oates
"that he thought the party could
live on its principles instead of
being hired to do right."

It is impossible for anybody who
is not hopelessly bonded by pre-

judice to keep from admiring a
man who takes such ground as
that, whether he agrees with him
or not.

It was gratifying to observe that
the Democrats of Huntersville
township, th.U county, in their pri-
mary last Saturday, adopted a res-

olution cordially endorsing the
as to everything ex-

cept its financial policy, even
though they: went on to express
their cordial disapprobation of
that. It is doubtful if, six months
ago, a resolution giving the Presi-

dent any sort of endorsement could
have passed a Democratic primary
at Huntersville. The people of
North Carolina and of the South
generallp are coming around to
him. They are not nearly ready
to endorse his financial policy and
we have never been in favor of
crowcing them uou this point
though the Observer itself has en-

dorsed it outspokenly except as to
the veto of the seigniorage bill
We are quite well aware that it is
not wise to crowd them with it yet,
but it is perfectly safe to say that
before the world is many years

older, it will be seen that the Pres
ident's policy has been altogether

a wiser one than many of our ood

people are yet willing to admit.

But silver or no silver, he is a

great old man. Uharlotte ub--
SERVER. . .

For Malaria, Liver Tro-
ubleor Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

a Colored Wouan'M luIclde.

Statesvilde, July, 19 : Maggi
Simonton, a mulatto girl, 21 years
of age, was found drowned to-d-ay

in the well on the premises of Mrs.
Amanda Caldwell, where she had
been employed, as a cook for quite
a while. Early yesterday morning
the girl, who stayed at her moth-
er's house at night, arose earlier
than usual and started away. Her
mother remarked that it was too
early to go to work, but the girl
replied that she was dressed and
reaay to go so she might as well go
ahead. It is supposed she repaired
to Mrs. Caldwell's house and be-

fore any one was Up quietly low
ered herself into the well by means
of the rope and was drowned; at
least the house girl, who com
menced her usual duties about the
house about 7 o'clock, found the
well bucket in the well, and draw
ing it up, found the water a slight
ly pinkish color, and reporting this
fact in the house it was decided
not to use the water until it could
be ascertained what colored it.

As the1 cook did not turn up as
usual she was sent'for to her moth
ers house, when it was learned
that she was not- - there, but that
she had remarked to her mother
that she would kill herself if she
thought she would-b- e saved. She
made this statement because of a
letter she had received from her
sweetheart, a colored "man in Phil-
adelphia, who wr6te her breaking
off their engagement.

No suspician was aroused as to
the fact of her being in the well
until the afternoon "of to-da- y. A9
the girl could hot he found, it was
decided to examine the well, and
Bill Newlaud, colored, went down
and found the girl's remains in
six feet of water. Ropes were fas-

tened to her person, and on haul-i- ng

her to th3 surface it was found
that she was dressed in a red cali-
co dress, which had colored the
water. This was fortunate, for it
was a warning, and no water from
the well had been used after the
suicide occurred.

Sheriff Wycoff and Deputy
Sheriff Leinster arrested Press
Salmons yesterday for beating his
wife. Press was picking black-
berries and requested to be per-
mitted to take the berries home.
He was allowed to go home with
H. L. Avers, who said he would
bring him back all right. On
reaching Salmons' house Salmon's
wifa and the other women of the
house set upon Ayers,beaf him un-

mercifully, tore his warrant up and
Mr. Salmons, skipped before the
smoke of battle rolled away and is
doubtless still skipping, 'much to
Mr. Avers' chagrin, to say nothing
of that of Messrs. Wycoff and
Leinster. .

' Mr. James Page has been arrest-
ed upon the complaint of "his
neighbors and will be tried on Sat-

urday. The complaint alleges that
the young men of the vicinity visit
his daughters at unseemly hours,
thereby causing disorder. It is
said that Mr. Page proposes to
prove by the yung men aforesaid
that there was nothing disorderly
on the young men has left the city
and will not return until after the
trial.

A Ultle Child Dlea Uuex

A little child of Mr. Eli Fultz
was called away quite unexpected
ly last Sunday. We learn that in
the morning, while enjoying ap
parently good health, the child ac-

companied the parents upon a vis-

it to a neighbor, near where the
Davidson and Forsyth line joins
below the W. B. Stafford place.

While looking at some cattle in
the barn a cow, in sportive mood

or spirit of maliciousness, lumped
toward the little one which occa-

sioned fright, but no special anxi-

ety until some time after when the

child became ill and soon expired
and the opinion is expressed that
the sudden snapping"of the silken
cord. of life was occasioned by
heart trouble ongmrting irom the

'

fright. Republican. - ;
-

- Moral cowardice is the cause of
a great amount of sin in this
world. The young man J starts out
well, determined to be - somebody
He falls n with a worthless set of
young fellows and becomes a hood-
lum before he is awnre that he- - is
aware chat he it not - respectable.
They dare him to do as they do ;

io rase more armies ; indulge in
more foolishness, and he comes to
inmK ne is a- - brave young man,
when he is nothing of the sort
He is not brave enough to do what
he ought to do in the face ot the
enemy to his soul. Young man,
you should have the courage to be
a man. Have the moral courage
to tell a man why you refuse to
credit him.

Have the courage to tell a man
why you will not lnd him your
money. Have the courage to pre-
fer comfort and propriety to fash-
ion in all things. Have the cour-
age to discharge a debt when you
have the monev in your pocket.
Hsvm the courage to own that you
are poor, and thus disarm poverty
of its sting. Have the courage to
acknowledge your ignorance, rath-e- r

than to seek-Juiowleg- under
false pretenses. Have the cour-
age to do without that which you
do i.ot need, however much your
eyes may eovet it. Have the cour-
age to speak to a friend in a
6eedycoat, though you are in com-

pany with a rich friend, and richly
attired.

Have the courage to speak your
mind when it is necessary that you
should do so and to hold your ton-
gue when it is prudent for you. to
do so. Have the courage to show
your respect for honesty, in", what-
ever cuise it appears, and : con
tempt for dishonesty and dupli
city, by whomsoever exhibited.
Have the courage to cut the more
agreeable acquaintance you have
when you are convinced' that he
lacks principle ; a friend ' should
bear with a friend's infirmities,
but not with vices. Chicago
World.

A Ftiiniftle Outlaw.

The magistrates, the coa stables
and several "private" citizens of
Bethel township, Cabarrus county
have about much as they
can do to keep out of the way
of a woman who has blood in her
eye for the . whole crowd, - Her
name is Betsv Barbee. : Betsy
lives in a house belonging to Mr.
John Tally, and her time was out
some time ago, but she refused to
leave or give any good excuse for
staying. Mr. Tally applied to the
law for releif, taking out a warrant
of ejectment before 'Squire J. ;C
McEachern. When the trial came
on Mrs. Barbee swore she could
not get justice before 'Squire Mc- -

Eachren and took her case before
one of the associate justices of the
township court. It is thought she
will yet manage , to remove her
cise from the magistrate she went

''

to.
Shortly after the . trial was to

have been before 'Squire McEach--
ren, Mr. Tally and Mr. Dan Mes- -

samer were in field near her home,
and Mrs. Barbee went out and
taking Tally by the nape of the
neck, led him to a neighboring
wood and tried to kick him into
the middle of next week. Then
she went back and ordered Mr.
Messiamer to leave. He told her
he did not know that she had any
thing to do with it and he would
go when he got ready. She re-

plied: "Well, you had better get
ready by the time I get back from
the house." When she returned
to the field she had a long, ed

gun when she meant to
use then and there. Of course Mr.

Messamer got away as quickly as
possible'.'' It is said that Consta--J
ble Cheney is a little pjubus about
going up to her ranch unless ; he
knew she was friendly with him,
for she might lav him out with a

load of buckshot She is a terror
of her own for that country.
Charlotte News. -

tYlist It la.

The merchant can take an arti--

cle worth 75 cents and sell 'it fox
1 that's business. - " "

The manufacturer can take ma
terial worth $5 and make it into s
wfltch worth ItOO that's skill.

"Viindei'bilt can'! rite a few
words tin a '"sheet ! of 1 paper and
make it worth firs millions that's
capital. -

The ditch digger works ten
hours a day and shovels three or
four to ps of earth for 2 that's
labor.
- AJlady can purchase a very
comfortable bonnet for 13.75, but
she prefers one thst costs 27
that's foolishness.

The pcet Tennyson could take
a worthless sheet of paper and by
writing a poem on it make it
worth 65,000 -- that's genius.

The United Htates can take an
ounce and a quarter of gold ' and
stamp upon if an "eagle bird" and
make it worth 20 that's money.

Times.. m

Judge Dokt Hike Uanjr

Burlinoton-- , July 19 The civil
docket vf Alamance Superior
Court has piled ui for several
terms on account of jail cases and
judges with sick familes, and at
the special' term beginning on the
9th, Judge W. A. Hoke sat down
for a general cleaning up, and so
far the cases have been taken as
they come; but two weeks is not
long enough, and several will have
to go over, as court will probably
adjourn Saturday night. A slau- -

der case took-- three day of this
week and amounted to nothing, as
the limit expired before suit was
entered. Jude Hoke has certain
ly won hundreds of Iriends in this
county by his high business qual
ifications and ' the readiness and
firmness with he rendered de
cisions. uur people are glaa that
he will hold court here again next
fall, which will make three courts
this year.

KLECTiUO BITTEH3.
Tbii remedy it becoming so well known

und so popuur ua W ned no special tuo
tion. All who bT0 ud Kltotric Bitten
injrth (am jng of prie. A purer

medicine-- dot sot sist &4 it U vuarB
teed to do all Uat U climd. fclectric
Bitter will euro- - ll fiispasea of th Liver
and Kidneys, ill remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Kheum and other affection caused by
impure bio 4. Willdme Malanwfrom tbe
yatem. attd- - prevent m w-i- l s cur all

MaJarUUtver.- - For cure of Headacbe,
OooBtipatioa-an- IadfcotftioQ . iry fcJectrie
Bitter Entire satUfaciion. guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 60 cent and $1.00
per bottle at Or, J. II. Lawing'e Drug
tore.

The Magazine, Southern States,
published by the Manufacturers'
Record Publishing Company, Bal-

timore, Md., will contain in an
early issue an illustrated article on
the resource attractions and ca-

pabilities of the section traversed
by the roads that make up the
Seaboard Air line. This article
will deal with such topics as soil,
products, raw material for manu
facturing, climate, health dc. It
will seek to show the inducements
this territory has to offer to the
farmer, the manufacturer, the cap
italist, the invalid and the .tourist.
It will tell of iU capabilities in
farming, stock raisins, trucking,
fruit growing c; of its timbers
its minerals, its water powers.

Besides the regular circulation
several thousand copies of this d

itionwill be "mailed to farmers,
merchants, manufacturers, capita
lists and others in the North and
West, who have made inquiry
about the South, v '

The Southern States is engaged

in the work of directing invest
ment and imigratrop to the South

the 'investment of capital in
manufacturing, and in the pur
chase and development of agricul
tural and timber lands, and the
immigration of "reputable, well-to-d- o

farmers, gardeners, fruit grow--

It is widely, read turougnout aii
the Northern, Western and North
western States.-- '

'I It you fCQl, oa&
.and all worn out take
SROTO'S IRON BITTERS

Leonard1 Perk Itarns.

- We artatill Terr dry in this sec-

tion. Ccopt;ra: needing rain.
People cannot ;da much in the way
of turning whsaitJand until we
Jiave.jain.;-- ? - n : . f

A protracted-- ' meeting is to be
held at Leottardt , Fork , Baptist
Church by Hera. Linmck and Gil-

lespie. Service will begi.i oa
Sat urdar befora the second Sun
day In Aug:

Mr.Prank Baxter and family who
have keeping th? poor of this Co.
for 3ight years will move to Bell-wo- od,

Cleveland Co., where" they
will keep boarders and patronize
the school at that place. Mr. Bax-

ter has rendered the county good
services in the way of keeping th3
poor. His many friends of this
section, are tony to give them up,
but, at the same time, tender him
best wishes for success in the new
home to which he goes.

Rumor says that Capt. P. W.
Carpenter contemplates making
Newton his future home. We are
sorry to see him go, but recom-
mend him to the good people of
Newton as a good substantial citi-
zen. Mr. L. W. Hoyle has bought
from him, the property, known as
the 'VHouser ill.'?

Mr. R. L. Uoke and charming
young wife of Haywood Co., N.
C , are visiting the lamily of Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Lawson Houser, their
brother-in-la- w and sifter: Mr.
Hoke has been teaching in Hay-
wood county . for the past two
years, and has managed to capt-
ure a charming mountain lassie.
Mrs. Hoke's maiden name was
Miss AmeliaJ. Kirkpa trick. They
were martied in the town ot
Waynesville, Haywood county on
the 31st day of last May. They
will go to Asheyille next week at
which place Mr. Hoke will be

in a music 'school for 1 wo
weeks, after which he and his v.iif
will take charge of the Cauu n
school twenty miles beyond Asm --

ville. Mr. Hoke is well pleated
with the mountains and it is like-
ly that he will settle permanently
in Haywood county.

It has been reported, by oppos-

ing parties, that the democrats of
Leonards Fork township are about
all dead. The felltw who thinks
that the democratic party of thi
section is dead must be sojourning
in the land of Morpheus, and i

only enjoying a pleasant dream.
He will soon awaken to the fuet
that if the democratic party of
this section is dead that it is the
most unmanageable corpse that he
ever tackled. It will take m-.-

republican and people party vot-:- r

than this township can muster to
fasten down the coffin lin.

Hurrah for democracy and tl.e
'Courier. Satis.

July 9th, 1894. ,
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TWO LITIS say ED.

Mm; Paeb Tboaae, of Jaoctioa C: y
111., waa told by sex doctor she bad f

an and tbat tbere Wa4 Lope ;

her, but two bottle ct IV Kiog'e w

Diacoverr emplelelj eured ber and
'jailMved br life. Mr. Teoma. Y

r, 13) Florid St. Sea Fraz.cutcj, --

.crtd irom a dreadful cold, approach; v
consumption, tried without result ev- y

tMngeiHS tan oousaSose oottie ot l'
King's New DiMrry and it twu we- - k
curund. lie U saturauy thankful.
U guchrcsulwjof woicbtbee areaui'V- -
tbat prove it wonderful eacaty ot v .

medlcne la CVtgbi and Uoldi. Free if.
bottietet Dr. Lawiog Drue b:'t'

six Oc. and l CO

ltctx on iauu an all act- -

iral- - cured in S9 mresles by Yfv lfori x

can tarj LotioB.nTbli sever fails, o.c b
M.rXairia2 IrttgVtl.iDeobi:oft.Jf C


